
# FOSS I L F R E ES EP TA

WE'RE LOOKING FOR 

PEOPLE WHO PLAY

SEPTA plans to build a natural 

gas power plant in Nicetown , 

near Wissahickon and Hunting 

Park Ave,  to generate electricity 

for six Regional Rail lines. 

The plant would:  

--Release toxic air pollution 

--Harm neighbors'  health 

--Accelerate climate change  

The community is already 

overburdened with air 

pollution and asthma.

Please call Council Member 

Bass’s office and urge 

her to fight for clean air, 

public health, and a livable 

climate by rezoning 

SEPTA's Nicetown property 

to block the plant: 

(215) 686-3424.   

 Sample  script on the back. 

Please call Council Member 

Bass’s office and urge her 

to fight for clean air, public 

health, and a livable climate 

by rezoning SEPTA's 

Nicetown property to block 

the plant:  

(215) 686-3424.   

 Sample script on the back! 

What's the Alternative? 

Across the world, transit 

agencies are beginning to 

switch to clean renewable 

energy from wind  turbines 

and solar panels. We are 

urging SEPTA to do the same. 

    

What's the Alternative? 

Across the world, transit 

agencies are beginning to 

switch to clean renewable 

energy from wind  turbines 

and solar panels. We are 

urging SEPTA to do the same. 

      

Make Your Voice Heard! Make Your Voice Heard!

To learn more, visit 

350philadelphia.org, 

or call (267) 338-3459.

To learn more, 

visit 350philadelphia.org, 

or call (267) 338-3459.

Community residents, SEPTA 

riders , and environmental 

and social justice groups are 

working together to oppose 

the project.  Now we need 

Councilwoman Bass to take 

strong leadership action 

to stop the plant.  
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Protect Our Health, Protect Our Air -- 

Stop SEPTA's Nicetown Gas Plant 

Tell Councilwoman Cindy Bass:

Protect Our Health, Protect Our Air -- 

Stop SEPTA's Nicetown Gas Plant 

Tell Councilwoman Cindy Bass:
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Sample Script for Your Call 

When you call Councilwoman Bass's office at 

215-686-3424, we encourage you to use this script:

You may also want to share your concerns about 

health, air pollution, and/or climate change. 

If you call between 9am and 5pm on a weekday, you 

can speak to staffperson. At other times, you can 

leave a voicemail. 

Sample Script for Your Call 

My name is _____. I am a voter in the 8th 

Council District, and my ZIP code is ______. 

 I am asking Councilwoman Bass to do 

everything in her power to stop SEPTA from 

building a natural gas power plant in 

Nicetown. Please rezone SEPTA's Nicetown 

property now. 

Optional: Please call me back at ____ to let 

me know how Councilwoman Bass plans to 

take action. 

Thank you. 
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My name is _____. I am a voter in the 8th 

Council District, and my ZIP code is ______. 

 I am asking Councilwoman Bass to do 

everything in her power to stop SEPTA from 

building a natural gas power plant in 

Nicetown. Please rezone SEPTA's Nicetown 

property now. 

Optional: Please call me back at ____ to let 

me know how Councilwoman Bass plans to 

take action. 

Thank you. 


